Andrew High School Thunderbolts
ATHLETIC DEPARTMENT MISSION STATEMENT
The Andrew Athletic Family is driven to enhance our
student-athletes confidence, self-esteem, and feeling of
contribution within each member. The program is committed
to helping every member of the program feel important and
unified in purpose.

ATHLETIC DEPARTMENT APPROACH
Our program philosophy is based upon principles of
cooperation, hard work, and a dedication to participant
development.

ATHLETIC DEPARTMENT GOALS
●
●
●
●

Increase awareness of the benefits of athletic
participation.
Increase involvement of athletic participation.
Increase percentage of multi-sport athletes.
Increase percentage of graduating athletes continuing
their careers into college.

ATHLETIC PROGRAMS OFFERED
FALL
●
●
●
●
●
●
●

Boys and Girls Golf
Boys and Girls Cross Country
Boys Soccer
Football
Girls Swim/Dive
Girls Tennis
Girls Volleyball

WINTER
●
Boys and Girls Basketball
●
Boys and Girls Bowling
●
Cheer
●
Dance
●
Girls Gymnastics
●
Wrestling
●
Boys Swim/Dive
SPRING
●
Badminton
●
Baseball
●
Softball
●
Girls Soccer
●
Boys Tennis
●
Boys Lacrosse
●
Girls Lacrosse
●
Boys and Girls Track and Field
●
Boys and Girls Water Polo
●
Boys Gymnastics
●
Boys Volleyball

GET INVOLVED WITH
ANDREW ATHLETICS
TODAY!

Andrew High School Thunderbolts
STUDENT-ATHLETE ACADEMIC STUDY OVERVIEW
Andrew High School partnered with UpMetrics to co-create a study to investigate correlations between
athletic participation and academic success. The study focused on the impact of athletic involvement on
students’ academic performance, specifically: GPA, days absent, and standardized test scores. Across the
board, student-athletes performed better academically than non-athletes.

Athlete vs. Non-Athlete - GPA Comparison

Multi-Sport Participation - GPA Comparison

Gender Analysis - GPA Comparison

Grade Level Analysis - GPA Comparison

"As a Principal, convincing parents of the value in high school participation in athletics and activities has been a focus
for years. When we are able to access our own data, in a timely and effective manner, those conversations go from
theory to fact. UpMetrics has helped us create a better communication process to coaches, parents, and participants
that being involved makes a real difference on grades, attendance, and test scores."
- Robert Nolting, Principal

